
bTought ruin to the Los Angeles
promoter. To sit at the ringside
and watch some husky ruffian
hammering $50,000 worth-o- f your
property would be, to say tlie
least, harrowing.

Should Kilbane have fallen into
ill health, brokenan arm, or suf-

fered ,any other accident, or
should some reform stop boxing
in California, McCarey would
have had the distinction of burn-
ing up $50,000 for nothing. - But
this offer is in keeping with some
of the other gambling stunts of
McCarey.'

it wasn t so many years ago
was driving a t "That's the

dry delivery wagon on the streets
of Los Angeles. He was doing

I I well. Then came the first nom
ination oi rsuiy jaryan ior uie

ll Bryan a sure winner,Nbut his sup
ply of cash was limited. After it
had been exhausted he went
around to his different customers
and bet them their laundry bills
for the next few months.

Barber shops, hotels and room-
ing house proprietors took him
up on a proposition of either pay-
ing double for their laundry in
case Bryan was elected or paying
nothing for'Tt if he lost Bryan
was licked and McCarey "went
broke. '

He was game and although' it
took him almost two, years to pay
off his debts, he finally grabbed a
little extra cash and today he
owns part of the 'laundry for
which he then worked. In addi-

tion to this, he has grabbed off

mime'

quite a iat chunk from his fight
promoting.

McCarey will gamble on any
thing. He is equally willing to
flop the dice for $50 or $100 or
back a long shot in a horse race.
Several years ago he thought he
knew something of horse racing.

He went into the bookmaking
business and inside'of two weeks
he discovered that he knew noth-
ing about it and was $10,000 tox
the bad. "Ehat cured him. He is N

a conservative garnbler, but is'al-wa- ys

willing to meet you half
way in any proposition in which
he may thmk he has a chance.

that McCarey laun-- Tom McCarey, only
man to 'offer a world's champion
a salary for his services. Person-
ally McCarey is a 'quipt individ-
ual, who ever smokes or swears
and tarely takes a drink. He is
happier when home playing-wi-th

his three children than he is
among sporting men.

But in financial shrewdness or
judging a prize fighter, he has
few superiors in this or any other
country.

And it's when he is absolutely,
confident that he is right that you
can take his bank roll away from
him on a bet if you prove he's
wrong which doesn't often hap-
pen.

o a
Cook (who has been discharg-

ed for dishonesty) Well, sir7
you'll miss me before I've gone
very long.

A

Master Oh, we wont worry
about that as long as we don't
miss anything else.
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